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Coquille Herald.
D F- DEAN. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

| Even the institution of proceed
ings against the Paper Trust has 
resulted in cheaper prices for white 
paper. Let the good work go on.

Countv Official Paper.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Devoted to the metenel sod sooial op- 
bnildinKof the Goqoille Velley partranlarljr 
end nt Oooa County generally.

-‘absoription, per veer, in advance. f l  nO

Church Directory-

Cbbistun  C’hcbch. — Pieachina every 
Sunday at 11 a. to. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
sohool at 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7M. All oordially invited.

Episcopal Chnroh — Episcopal servioea 
will be held at 8t. James ohnrch. Ooqoilie 
City the third Sunday in eaoh month.

Holiday school at 10 a. m. each snnday.
Wm. Horsefall, Pastor.

M . K. Chnroh, South: Preaching eaoh
and even Sundays at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday-school every Snoday at 10 
o’clock. Senior Epwortb League at 6:30, p. 
m. Junior League at 8:30,p. m. Prayermeet
ing Thursday evening at 7:30.

H. M. Branham, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal chnroh.—Service 

the first and third Snnday in each mouth 
Preaohing at 11 o’clock a. m. and 7:30 p. ra. 
Sonday school at 10 o 'c l o c k  a. m . Ep
wortb Leagne at 6:30 p. m.

J. L. Beattt, Pastor.
The W. O. T. U. meets every 1st and 3rd 

Kridav at 2 p. m. at the Christian chnroh.
S a vn iT H  D u  A d v i k t i s t  C h u b i  h— S a b -  

path 'seventh day) services; Sabbath 
ohool 10 n. m.. Bible stndy 11 a. m ., 

prayer meeting Tuesday evening 8 p.m., 
young people’s meeting Friday, 8 p. m. 
Ail am invited to attend tiiese meetings.

C. H . BUNCH.
Elder.

It will not prove rnueb of a shock 
to Mr. Carnegie to learn that his is 
“ fainted money” also, when Gov
ernor Vardaman is bis informant.

It is only natjral that Mr. Jlvan,
as the owner of a tobacco trust, a 
street car trust and a few railroads 
should want an insurance company
too.

President Roosevelt has done a 
great deal we admit in the promo
tion of peace in the Orient, but we 
also submit that Togo helped.

After the recent naval manoeuvres 
it may be safely assumed that the 
odIy way any naval officer can take 
the national capital is with a camera.

Japan will not Dame Oyama and 
Togo as peace commissioners be 
cause she wants them at the other 
end of the line and for a different 
purpose.

\ C e n t e n n ia l  N o t e s .

The attendance at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition on G. A. R. Day, 
was 15,673. There were about 
3,000 veterans present aDd appro
priate exercises were held.

For the purpose of stimulating 
night attendance at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition, the management 
has devised a cupon arrangement 
which will enable the purchaser of 
a fifty-cent admission ticket to take 
in twenty-five cent’s worth of shows 
on the Trail free of charge.

Liberates famous Italian band of 
fifty pieces is now giving two free 
concerts daily at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition.

Saturday, July 1, was Trail Day 
at the Lewis and Clark Fair and on

Having disposed of the extra ses 
sion of CoDgroos the railroads are 
free to complete their plans for de
feating railroad rate legislation at 
the regular session.

Secretary Taft Hays he has heard 
nothing regarding the possibility of 
his being made Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court Probably Chief 
Executive weuld suit the gentle
man from Ohio better.

C ro u p

Is a violent inflammation of the 
muesus membrane of the wind pipe 
which gome times extends to the 
larynx and bronchial tubes, and is 
one of the most dangerous diseases 
of children. It almost comes on in 
the night. Give frequent small 
doses of Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup 
and apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
externally to the throat. 25c, 50c 
and $1.00. Sold by R S Knowlton.

F ine  B reakfast 
M organ 's .

Bacon at Dean &

Eolines, Voiles and Mohair at 
Mrs. Perrott’s. Just the thing for 
summer dresses.

W anted.—A furnished house by 
man and wife, no children. Enquire 
at this office.

A good organ at payments of
$5 down aud 50c per week. W R

. . , Haines Music Co, Marshfield,that day the amusement street was
was formally opened to the public, hives of good pattern and

‘ put up m workman-like manner atThere are th.rty-hve shows on the Fllrniture Factory.
Trail, and it costs ouly about seven 
dollars to see them all. This is | 
much cheaper than that at St. ;
Louis.

In the Idaho building at the 
Lewis and Clark Fair there is a 
a pyramid of nearly pure lend ore 
which weighs 60,000 pounds. A 
single specimen weighs 10,000 
pounds. Idaho produces annually 
forty per cent of the lead mined in 
the United States, and twenty- 
seven per cent of the world’s sup
ply.

Id the Foreign Exhibits building 
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition 
there is a reproduction of Raphael's 
“ Sistine Madonna,” done entirely 
in needlework. The reproduction 
was made by a young German girl,
Fraulein Clara Ripberger, and is 
considered the most wonderful ex
ample of art needlework ever creat
ed,

Friday, June 30, was Vancouver 
day at the Lewis and Clark Fair.
People of the historic town of Van
couver, Wash., to the number of 
nearly two thousand, swarmed into
the Fair grounds in the morning, IE. M. Furman, the Piano Man, Marsh- 
and paraded with banners and | field, Or., or at this office, 
badges. “ Vancouver Grows With-

Pnrties wishing the best of pas
ture for stock will do well to inquire 
of W. A. Goodman, Coquille, Or.

Fon Sale.—O oe acre tract in nice 
location with house and barn; 100 
young fruit trees. F,nquire at 
H erald office.

David Fulton, of this city, will take 
orders for head stones, monuments and 
all kinds of I’emetery work for the Coos 
County Marble and Granite Works, of 
Marshfield.

FOR SALE.—At a bargain, the Co 
quille Furniture and Box Factory- A 
good paying business. For terms and 
information write or apply to J. G. Fish 
Coquille, Oregon.

F or S ale.—One United States 
Turbine Seporator, capacity about 
1000 pounds; in good order, as good 
as new. Owner perfectly satisfied 

; but it is not large enough for his 
business. For full particulars go to 

j T. H. Mehl A Co’s, hardware store.

Hotel and livery stable for sale. Both 
buildings in good condition; 16 rooms in 
hotel, 12 bedrooms. All rooms fur
nished. 24 stalls in stable. $1,000 
down, balance on easy payments. For 
further information call on or address

out Watching" was the slogan of 
the Vancouver people.

50 and 60 cent popular music at 
10c and 2 for 25c, W R Haines 
Music Co, Marshfield,

The Czar and Mr. Hyde of the 
Equitable ought to sympathize with 
each other. They both know how 1 
painful it is to give up an absolute 
“cinch.”

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that my wife, 

Martha Brewer, has left her bed and 
lioard and refuses to return thereto, and 
the public is hereby warned against 
trusting her upon my credit, and that 
T will not tie responsible for any obliga
tions she may contract.

Dated at Coquille, Oregon, May 29. 
1905. P. H. B r e w e r .

Dissolution Notice.

It hag remained for the veuerable 
prelate of the Catholic church, 
Cardinal Gibbons, to christen Theo
dore Roosevelt “ the Angel of 
Peace,”

It is assumed that the young men 
who tried to break into the residence 
of E. H. Hajriman were prompted 
to look for large booty by the pres
ent condition of the Equitable.

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing between 
L. E. Teters and E. W. Gregg, and do
ing business tinder the firm name of 
Teters A Gregg, is this dav dissolved. 
All hills, notes, and accounts are pav- 

’ able by E. IV. Gregg.
Dateil at Cists county, Oregon, May 

22, 1905. !.. E. T ktrks.

If Secretary Wilson, or some of 
his Westher Bureau experts, could 
show the President how to cashier 
and dismiss General Humidity they 
would earn the gratitude of a swel
tering people.

NOTICE.
R. C. Lee, who has been in the 

employ of the W. R. Haines Music 
Company the past few months, is 
no longer connected with the con
cern, and is not authorized to make 
any collections or solicit for the 
makes of any piano r instruments 
carried by the W R Haines Music 
Company
(Signed) W. R. Haines.

W anted.— 10 men in each state to 
travel, tack signs and distribute 
samples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary $75.00 per month. $3.00 per 
day for expenses. Kuhlman Co. j 
Dept Atlas Building, Chicugo.

» •

Dairy Farm for Sale.
A fine dairy farm containing 70 j 

acres of bottom land 23 acres of hill! 
land, and adjosning the town of 
Myrtle Point, Coos county, Oregon, 
and $ mile from creamery. Forty- 
five acres of bottom land improved 
and in good state of cultivatiion; 5 
acres slashed, burned and newly 
seeded; hill land is all good for pas
ture; 3 acres of orchard in good 
eari bngcondition and different var
ieties of fruit. House, barn and 
other buildings. While we have a 
number of other dairy farms for 
sale, yet this is one of the best bar. 
gains, as the location is all that j 
could be desired, being near towD, j 
school and creamery. This is cer
tainly a bargain for some progres
sive dairyman. Price $7,500.

R obests &  C arter, 
Myrtle Point Oregon.

Wa n t e » — Trustworthy man or 
woman to manage business in this 
county and adjoining territory for 
well established house of solid 
financial standing. $20.00 straight 
cash salary with all necessary ex
penses paid weekly by check from 
headquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses. Position permenent: 
previous experience not essential. 
No investment required. We furn
ished everything. Enclose self ad
dressed envelope. Address, Mana
ger, 810 Como Block, Chicago, 111. 
12t-10

----- ---- > «#> « ------

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part 

nerehip heretofore existing between 
Stephen L. Minard and B. Folsom, do
ing business under the firm name of 
Minard &  Folsom has beendisoived. All 
bills, notes and accounts due or to be
come due said partnership are hereby 
made payable to said B. Folsom; and all 
obligations of said partnership mention
ed in the agreement of dissolution are 
hereby assumed by said B. Folsom.

Dated at Coos County, Oregon, this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1905.

B. FOLSOM.

IN V E S T IG A T E  
Quality as well as Quantity 

for the price paid at the

City Meat Market
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

Lard. Bacon. Hams, Sausage, Chickens, l/eaetables, 
Turkeys and Game in Season.

Front Street, Coquille, Ore.,
Phone, Main 43. P. 0. Pox 224

No. 2 Folding
B r o w n i e

Drane’s Store,
D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A  C H O IC E  L IN E  OF

Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. We carry a 
full line of

K l o u r  a n d  F e e d .
Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 'oiuest 

consistent with good goods.
F R O N T  ST.____________________ C O Q U IL L E j

Coquille Board of Trade

W. T. Kerr, President. 
V. R. Wilson, Secretary.

E. D. Sperry, Vice-President
O. C- Sanford, Cor. Secretary

L, H. H azard, Treasurer.

Correspond» nee solicited from all wishing locations for 
Industries o f  any kind.

‘The Sheepherder’
D© Laney's New Novel.

Oregon Writer's Best Effort.

Paper Free
- ’  ’ ■* Every farmer raises some fruit. All could raise

more and better fruit and make more money from 
it if they read a first-class fruit paper like

The National Fruit Grower
Published at St. Joseph, Mich., in the heart o f the famous 
Michigan Fruit BelL A  large, beautifully printed Monthly, 
ably edited, full o f the latest and best methods o f cultivating, 
handling and marketing large and small fruits.
I I 7 A O T U  C 1 A A  to any farmer or fruit grower to
W U K i n  « p I U U  have this paper for this next year.
The Spraying Calendar is invaluable. W e will give 
this paper absolutely free for one year to any new or old 
subscriber who pays arrearage and one year in advance. 
Cut out this advertisement and send or bring it in at once. 
This offer may be withdrawn without notice.

A story of the great range war 
into which is interwoven the 
romantic episodes of acquiring 
timber lands and the advance
ment of irrigation. This pro
duction will appear in the Ore
gon Semi-Weekly Journal in 
serial form. The Journal will 
be clubbed with this paper, the 
two for $2.75. Subscribe at 
once and read this great story 
of life as told by Paul De Laney.

S u b . r i b .  n o u i  a n d  g a t  f i r s t  C h a p t e r

BuffPly]ii"iiill Rock
Poultry Farm ,

J, R . S tillw ell, Prop 

BAND0N, OREGON.
Thoughbred cockerels from $1 up 

andjeggs $1 per setting.

gl^TTht- safe and reliable 
screw

® ^T T he New and Speedy.

Str. E l iz a b e th
C. P. Jensen. M aster

Will make regular trip« tietween

Coquille River and San  
Francisco.

No Stop-over at W ay Porta.
Electric Lights. Everything in First- 

Class Style.

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera 
built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to 
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so 
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2'A x  3lA inches.
Loads in daylight with film 

Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter 
with iris diaphragm stops.

Full description in K oda k  C ata log  FR E E
at any ph otograph ic dealers or b y  mail,

EASTMAN KODAK CO., 
Rochester, N. Y.

ROSEBURG-MVh i l E POINT-
AGE LINE

B . F E W T O W
P r o p

S ldle Horses of best qualitv alwaya Ou i.nud. Good Rigs in rendi 
nes for apocini trip Ir, fai t, a gemerai Stage and Li-ery businen

Aecorim.il-ini ini p or lavelieg n in a » cinlty 
Li uvi Coquille ut (! n. in., artiving ai Roseburg ai 10 p in. Fare $5. ().

ano

¡ - u r n i  t u n
BOX FACTORY

>

J -  G -  F i s h
MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit Boxes 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

Shoes Repaired
I would respectfully announce to 

the citizens o f Coquille I hut I have 
openetl a shop on Front street, next 
to the bicycle  store, for repairing 
shoes. All work entrusted to roe 

! will be prom ptly and neatly doue 
j at reasonable prices. I also keep 
| leather and shoe findings for Hale.

R. W. OsBOt'NE.

tlie Unfortunate.

The
for
hot
auetl

men who secured a pntrnt 
a niHchin»- for “ converting 

water into work” are being 
We have never heard that 

the men who convert hot sir into 
words were sued,—but they ought 
to  be,

The Whole Thing in an Egg Shell
How to Get 
200 Eggs a 
Year per Hen

j
The second edition of a Pracical Poultry | 

Manual is now ready. Contains among j 
other things the famous Sampson Method 
of Feeding, which is known to be one of 
the best means of making a profit from 
poultry. Home of the chapter headings are: 
Brooder Chieks; Profitable Ponltry Rais
ing: Principle Difficulties: Remedies for * 
Roup: During the Moult; Economy in | 
Feeding: Poultry as a Business: Trap)
Nests, with plans and illustrations. This 
chapter is werth the price of the book. 
Tells the practical way to make ponltry j 
pay. Price fiOc.

Onr paper is a .‘SZpage Agricultural Map« 
zinc with Household, Ponltry, Horticnllnru 
anti Dairy Departments. Hnbscription •»- 
price $1.00.
To introduce our monthly into your home 

wo will send the paper one year nnd A 
Practical Poultry Manual for .V» cents.

J O B  W O R K
The Finest to be had in 

Coos County at the lowest 

Prices.

Bill Heads.

Letter Heads,

Leqal Blanks,

Wedding Stationery.

Briefs,

Posters.

Envelopes,

Statements.

The Pacific Tree
Dr. Gibbon P a c k  H o t e l  B l d g , .  3 a

and Vine
I dose, Calif.

This old reliable snd  the 
m ost Bncceasful Special- 
fait In San Francisco,still
Bn tln u ss  to  cu re  a ll 

i n s l  and S r m l n s l  
l l l i r s « r * j  su ch  an 
U n n a r r h t r a .  « l e e «  
S t r l r l n r r .  H y p l . l l l *  
In a ll ita form s, a k i n  
D i s e a s e s ,  K e r t o n i

PATENTS
For Sale.

Onert borse power steam engine: one 
000 gallon cheese vat; one clini sink; 
cheese lumps ami press screws. All the 
alx*ve an alnuit as good as new, but 
will Ih» sold very cheap.

NOSl.F.R A LYONS, 
CoqmlU, Oregon-

In e a a a n d  L w a a n f l ln n  
¡ b u o d .  the consennenre 
’  o f  «elf abtue and e icrsse*  

producing the follow ing  sy m p to m s; sallow conn- 
tenance, dark spots under the eyes, pain in the 
head, ringing In the ears, lose o f con fid en ce , dlfll- 
den ce In approaching strangers, palpitation o f  the 
heart, weakneas o f the lim bs and hack, loaa o f mem 
ory ,p lm n lea on  the fare, coughs, consum ption ,etc. 
O r .  t i l l t l x t a  hsa practiced in Wan Francisco g o  
rea r«a n d  thoee troubled should not fall to consult . 
him  and rece ive  the benefit o f  his great ak111 and ! 
• ipertenee. T h e d o c to r  corea w hen oth er«  fall. Try 
Mm. . «  a r e a  g u a r a n t e e d .  Persona cured at ,

D e b i l i t y ,  I m  p o l e n  ■  PRO CU R E D AND D E F E N D E D . s'<n,,n
e y  b e n i  I n a l  W e a k *  ■  drawimr • rph«.to.f..r expert sea rob and fo e  n 
n e s s  anil L o t *  o f  S u n  ■  r  n‘® «yi'T.-e, h e  to obtain patents, trade ndvlo«, _

I copyright«, etc.

model, I
_____ report. I

to obtain patents, trad.- marks, I  
„  . .N ALL C O U N T R IE S . Ír f 'y r t  V'itk W ashington saves time, I

htynt .nil I ifH.pmMt Mette. tichiM,.
w m . or r—n . to ti,  ,•U Ittett term, „ „  traite, tete. Fitest 0*«.|

W A SH IN G TO N , O. C.

O A S N O W

Up-to-date Work Delivered 

with Neatness and 

Dispatch.

___! Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. O. DRYDEN,
IN CONNECTION W IT H  HERALD.

m .


